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9 Hibiscus Street, Greystanes, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 562 m2 Type: House

Karen Beebar

0298960804

https://realsearch.com.au/9-hibiscus-street-greystanes-nsw-2145-2
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-beebar-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-greystanes


Contact agent

Family living does not get better than 9 Hibiscus Street Greystanes. Meticulously renovated, this beautiful light-filled

home is in a popular area of Greystanes. Ready to move into, with a versatile floorplan to suit any family, this stylish house

has five bedrooms as well as three 3 large living areas. Upon entering you immediately feel invited into this attractive

home. Boasting open-plan living, a renovated beautiful kitchen. The fifth bedroom and adjoining living space are perfect

for an in-law’s or teenager's retreat. This house has been fully renovated and is ready to move into! Motivated vendors

open to offers, we just know this property is sure to sell.  Read on for property features: * Stunning, five-bedroom brick

veneer home*Solar Panels* Freshly painted *Beaytiful, manicured lawn and stunning gardens *Horseshoe shaped

driveway with two entrances which makes parking multiple cars a breeze* Double car lock up garage one garage can be

used as an office or additional workspace* Downstairs open plan living with additional fifth bedroom plus room for living

quarters or a study Alternatively the space can be used as a theatre room and games room or huge additional living area. *

Renovated, polyurethane kitchen with electric stovetop and freestanding range hood – designed to work

silently*Downstairs powder room* Kitchen also features, slow closing drawers, glass splash back outlooking rear yard,

heaps of cabinetry, a good sized pantry and dishwasher * Floating, timber floorboards throughout* Downlights

*Fireplace* Split system air conditioning * Plantation shutters on all windows * Upstairs four generously sized bedrooms

with ceiling fans and additional living area * Primary bedroom with renovated ensuite and walk in wardrobe * Renovated

bathroom upstairs featuring free standing bath, massive double shower, toilet and his and hers sinks* Entertainers delight

outside. Featuring a private yard with a composite no mainteance deck, beautiful low maintenance garden and Alfresco

dining area. * Side access to property* Drive through garage to keep your jet skis and trailers onsite* Large outdoor side

access area that can be used for storageIt is rare that a home of this quality, with such style and features is offered to the

Greystanes property market. Sure to be loved by every person who walks through it, contact listing agent Karen Beebar

for more information.


